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BACKGROUND

• Lossof a lovedonehasnegativeimpacton mentalandphysicalhealth
andwellbeing(Gilbar& Ben-Zur, 2002).

• Marital bereavementincreasesthe risk of depressiveand anxiety-
related symptoms,poor physicalhealth and reducedresilience(Allenet

al., 2013;Gilbar& Ben-Zur, 2002).

• Physicalactivity has a positive impact on mental health and it can
reducedepressivesymptoms(Raglin& Wilson,2012).

• Only few studies examined the effect of physical activity on the
impact of bereavement and the results of existing research are
inconsistent. (Stahl& Schulz,2014).







RESULTS

• Searcheswere run on six electronic
databases

• 1208 articles were identified (557
duplicaterecords)

• 32 articleswere eligible for full text
screening

• Finallytwelve articleswere included:
11 quantitative and 1 mixed-
methods
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RESULTS

Physical activity
(sport, exercise, walking)

Leisure activity
(Physical leisure activities)

Interventions
(behavioural activation, 

Dan-jeon breathing 
technique)

Depression
• Significantly decreased level of depression

after the intervention
• More active periods were linked to less

depressivesymptoms
•



CONCLUSION

Depression

Caregiving

Life satisfaction

Coping

Positive links between physical and leisure activities and reduced
depressivesymptoms

Positive relation between exercise and the reduced
emotionaldistressof caregivers

Leisure activity participation and the impact of physical
activity interventionswere linkedto greaterlife satisfaction

Physicaland leisure activities were used as coping
strategiesduring bereavement

Physicaland leisureactivitieswere usedascopingstrategiesduring
bereavement
T0.01



Study 1:
EXAMINING THE EFFECTS OF PHYSICAL ACTIVITY ON THE 
IMPACT OF OLDER PEOPLE'S BEREAVEMENT IN ELSA DATA

• Examiningthe relationshipbetween physicalactivity, bereavementand mental health





Study 1:
EXAMINING THE EFFECTS OF PHYSICAL ACTIVITY ON THE 
IMPACT OF OLDER PEOPLE'S BEREAVEMENT IN ELSA DATA

• Analysis:
 Two-waymixedANOVAandhierarchicalmultiple regression
 UsingSPSS(version27)

• Descriptivestatistics:
 CES-Dscalemeanscore: belowthe midpoint of the scale
 CASP-19scalemeanscore: abovethe midpoint
 SWLSscalemeanscore: abovethe midpoint
 Physicalactivitymeanscore: slightlyabovethe midpoint
 Included covariates: age, gender, self-perceived subjective social status, total

income,educationlevel
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